
Carlo's
Gourmet Pizza

Group

Name:
Street Address/City/State/Zip:

Application For Employment
STORE NAMEILOCATION:
DATE:
PosmON APPLIED FOR:
- Driver - In Restaurant -.
- Full Time - Part Time

S M T W Th. F Sat.

. - Kitchen-

When can you start?
SSN: - ---

Phone: (where you can most be reached)
L->

Are You18? _Yes _No
If YES,your date of birth

Are you legally entitled to work in the United States?
Have you worked at a Carlo's Pizza before?
If yes, please give dates, location:-
How did you learn about dUsposition?
Do you bave a relative working at Carlo's Pizza?
If so, what restaurant?

PRIOR WORK EXPERIENCE (please list most recent employment first)
1. Employer:- Address:
Position (duties):
Immediate Supervisor:
Starting Pay: -
Reason for leaving:

Phone: L->.
May we contact if still employed?

Dates: toEnding Pay:

2. Employer:
Position (duties):
Immediate Supervisor:
Starting Pay: -
Reason for leaving:

Address:
Phone: L->.

May we contact if still employed?
Dates: toEnding Pay:

HaveyouEVERbeenconvictedot:or pleadedguiltyor nolocontendre(nocontest)to a felonyoffence?_Yes_No
If yes,pleaseprovide: DateofBirth: Dateof conviction:
County/Statein whichfelonyoccurred: Factssurroundingthe conviction:

EDUCATION
Highest Level Attended:
Years Completed: -
DegreelMajorlDiploma:

LIST SPECIAL SKILLSITRAININGILICENSES OR CERTIFACTIONS:

(Over)



Professional References (Not fiunily or Friends)
1. Name: Relationship: Phone:L-->-
2. Name: Relationship: Phone:<--.J.
Please review the duties of this position as outlined in the job posting. Can you perform the essential functions of this
job? _Yes_No' ..

DELIVERY DRIVERS ONLY: If you are employed as adelively driverbyCarlo7s Pizza then you are required to
maintain personal Auto Liability Insurance at the ~ state liability limits for 1hestate in which you will be
driving. You shall also be solely responsible for maintaining at your cost, such comprehensive and auto collision
coverage as you deem necessmy to cover your vehicle. We strongly recommend you make applopdate inquiries to
assure that such coverage will be effective dining tbe delivery ofCarlo7s Pizza Products. CarJo7sPizza is not
responsible for, and you assume all risk ot: any loss, theft. wndaIism «property ~ to your vehicle and contents
while being used in connectiou with your employment with Carlo7sPizza. You will be required to provide Carlo's
Pizza wi!h a valid copy of your iosmaIK:epolicy or Dedaratiou Page and proof ofpaymeot of due premium when you
are lUredand again upon each renewal. We reserve the right, and you authorize Carlo7sPizza or it's agents, to contact
your insurance agent and/or carrier either verbally or in writing, or both, to confirm the 1;ypeand amount of your
coverages and 1hedate through which premimns have been paid. III ad~ your Motor Vehicle Repori (MVR)
wiD be ~ at the time of applkatioD and periodieaDy tIIen:aRe.-, to verif.yJ08 driviDg eIigiIJiIif,y,aDd this
serves as our aatborizafioD to do so. If you are applying for a delivery driver position, we will need your date of
birth to run a MVR report. This iuformation will not be used for any improper purpose. The Age Disaimination in
Employment Act of 1967prohibits discrimination on the basis of age for individuals who are at least 40 years of
age.

Insurance Company Name:

Driver's License Number:

Policy Exp. Date:

State: Date Issued:

Have you bad at least six months driving experience in the US? _Yes - No

Have you ever been convicted of a aime involving a motor vehicle, including vebicuIar assauJt?_Yes _No

In 1helast 5 years, have you ever received a violation for DUI or open containedchemical test failure! possession of a

controlled substance? _Yes _No

Has your driver's license ever been suspended or revoked? _Yes _No If yes, please explain

VEHICLES WIllCH WD..LBE USED ON THE lOB:

1. Make: Model: Year:

2. Make: Model: Year:

License#:

License#:

State:

State:

CERTIFICATION: Carlo's PiZzais anEquaJ OpportuaUyEmployer. Anyperson applyingfor a positionwitbCarJo's
PizzawiDbeconsideredfor the positionfor wl1idaI1eIsbehas appf'1edwithout regard to race, rertgiOD,sex,RationalorigiD,
geader,maritalstatus,pregoaDcyor disability. .

I cerd1Ythat all statements made in this application are tme and complete and authorize Carlo's Pizza to in~ all ~I..d...~~ made tiom aD
prior employers. re1'crenccs.mid laweufon:emcntagcnc:ics. I hcrcbyrelcascaJI ~pcISORS...a.~ca.I.m """, agencies and Cado's Pizza
ftom any 3nd allliabllit;y arising irom 1heirgiving or rece:iriug j,diH ,:.D'about my employmeut JUstoIy.cp ~ orcrimiDaJ rccmd. I
further authorize Carlo's Pizza to ~ctwhataer badipvuud dIt:dIs or bHJbtaiD ~ereoDSUJDer reports are neeessa.)' or
appropriate to either w:ri(y iaforma1ioD provided by me on dUs application or in iDteniews rdatiDg to prospective employment, or to verify
any material d1aDge in my badIgrouud at aD)' timeduriDg my empIoymeut. In the event that my employment is Jejec:tedor terminataI by
Carlo's Pizza based ona report rec:eiYedtiomsucha badtgroImd cbeck..I VJ'~ I wiDm:dver.a fidI copy ofsudl report and a written
dc:saiption ofmy rights, and wiDbaYeand opportunity to dispute the accmacy oftbcmfimDation included in such report.

I understand that any fiIIse 8IISWCISor statements or misn:pIcsentati by omission made by me as part ofmy application wiD be sufficient fur
rejection ofmy application or for my immediate discbargc should one be c:IiscovemIafter I am employed .

I undersIand that notbing in this empIoymeotapp6cation. in CarJo's Pizza's d.>-ts ofpcrsoual pI)Iiciesor in my c:ommunic:aIionwith any team
member or official is intended to create an employment coutr.actbetween Carlo's Pizza and me. aDdChatmy cmpJoymcotwi!h the c:ompanyis
eoten:d into volau1ariIy,and that I man 1aign at any time. SimiIady, my c:mp1oymeDtmay be tenDinafedwith or without cause at any time without
prior notice.

I hereby acknowledge ChatI baYe read and undemand the prea:c6ng statement

Signab:lle:


